
INTRODUCTION

Temple University (as a whole) is today, on the basis o~ its total stu-

dent enrollment, the largest university in the Commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania and the third largest private institution of' higher learning in

.America~*

The ori~nal Academic Campus (the subject of this Plan) is situated

~proximately two miles from the city center and is excellently related

to the regional transport network in terms of the expressway system

and the pubJ.ic mass transit system.

It was established in 1884 and the first colle~ building erected in 1~1,

on what at that time was the outskirts of'the city. In the context of the

metropolitan area today the campus is located in the "intermediary urban

belt" between the original old city (now the new or redeveloping downtown)

and the new suburbs. This beJ.t was deveJ.oped approximateJ.y 75-J.00 years

ago and is fast nearing the end of its useful life

The local area in which the c~us is located is characteri zed by pnysi-

cal, social and economic conditions which are evidence of blight and which

consti tute soci~ and economic liabilities to the community.

Source.: Opening (Fall) enrollment in Higher Education 1962:
Institutional Data, published by U. S. Department of Health,
Education and Welfare, Office of Education - 0E-54003-62.
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The area is characterized by the existence of buildings and structures

used, or intended to be used, for living, commercial, industrial or other

uses which are un:f'i t or unsafe to occupy for such p~oses and are con-

ducive to i1:1. health, transmission of disease, juvenile delinquency and

These conditions are the re8~-t ot age, obsoJ.escence,related factors.

deterioration, dilapidation and in part the mixed character of' buildings

and structures; of inadequate streets and open spaces; and of economic

conditions unfavorable to proper maintenance,

Because of such general condi t1ons, that part of this deve~qpment p~an

area which 1188 to the east of Broad Street was certi:fied on 9 January

as amended1948 by the City P'~T1T1iT1g COImnission :tor redeve1opment,

6 May 1958,
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